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The value for gene birth rate at the lineage of *Vanessa cardui* shown in Table 3 originally displayed as 0.0536. The correct value is 0.00536 and now appears online. Additionally, several values in supplementary table S5 were also incorrect. And have been corrected in the new table online and below These changes do not alter the conclusion of the article. The authors regret these errors.

###### 

Data used for calculations of the birth and death rates

  Branch name                              \#Gain   \#Loss   Repertoire size   Branch length (my)    β (birth rate)  δ (death rate)   β/δ
  ---------------------------------------- -------- -------- ----------------- -------------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------
  *V. cardui*                              7        9        52                25.6                     0.00536      0.00689          0.77794
  *V. indica*                              1        25       52                25.6                     0.00101      0.02519          0.0401
  *P. c-aureum*                            0        40       57                42.4                        0         0.02853          0
  *A. burejana*                            3        24       66                55.2                     0.00099      0.00793          0.12484
  common ancestor of *Vanessa*             4        9        57                16.8                     0.00437      0.00984          0.44411
  common ancestor of *Vanessa-Polygonia*   3        12       66                12.8                     0.00382      0.01527          0.25016
  *common ancestor of Nymphalini*          29       21       58                24.2                     0.01936      0.01402          1.38088
  *H. melpomene*                           30       15       58                79.4                     0.00579      0.0029           1.99655
